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ard Smith, entomologist, and

A special exhibit, "Appaloosa antK<opo]ogjst; Dr. philip Du.

Tjic Spotted Horse in Art and mas zoologist; Professor Earl

! I.s History." will be on Public view Larrison, zoologist; Prafessor

ches the University of Idaho Roger Harder, soil scientjst;

iiittseum opens its doors for the o ssor Joseph Newton, met-

Ikst time. 3 to 5 p.m. Friday. ]]urgist; Dr. Stewart Schell,

i. The museum is the realization " irman of zoology; Dr. How.

0I seven years of planning and
f„

s

deve]opment bv a committee of

si srsii Professors. Academic Lg ~ S&epre'Sen
ftfice President Walter Steffens

;, ihs coordinator. The museum VV ]tn'igih,AC
btti]tjjng is the former Geology

bttilding, vacated in 1961. Thirteen University, of Idaho

The former Geology building, student leaders met with Idaho

Ipcsied across the street frotn high school student lehders Sat-

d

the Facultv club and the Fores- urday in Boise to tell th ofose o em
building. has been renovat campus life and th t

I
0(I ii'ith the special problems of

'e an e opporun-

i'""„;„","„";„',.'"„;„"",",'„.'";„;„",Class Officer
ceiling and special movable

spoilichis built into the csilinc. Danquet Set
The first display, featuring

ihs spotted Appaloosa horse, IS'bl E QOard
'racesthe famed mount of the

/el Perce Indians from prehis- The ASUI Executive Board

toric cave drawings in western passed a resolution proposing

France to present day painting, that an annual class officers

5ctt]pture and photography., banquet be held afte'r class

The exhibit was originally elections in the fall.

prepared by the Amon Carter The resolution, if approved

Ijlttseum of Western Art and the by Dr, Theophilus, would charge

Appaloosa Horse Club of Mos. each class $10.00 for the ban-

c0tv,
quet.

The exhibit was originally The class officers, three of

~ shown in the Amon Carter Mu the past class presidents, fresh.

scum at Fort Worth, Texas. Lat- man, sophomore, and junior,

er it was moved to the State and one member of the Execu-

!
Historical Museum at Boise, tive board will attend the ban-

tvhere it was shown during the

I
Territorial Centennial year. Tom Bates, who sponsored

Through the efforts of George the resolution, said, "I think it

Hat]ey of the Appaloosa Horse would helP Promote continuity

cittb in Moscow, the exhibit was betWeen the ClaSS gOvernmenta

presented to the University of'nd would clearly out]i e the

itjaho. It is this exhibit which
resPonsibilities of each class."

ivill jie open to public dislay
If aPProved the b a nqu e t

Friday
would be held sometime in De-

In the original exhibit, tapes-

tries, vases, sculpture, paintings
Jim Johnston, ASUI presi-

I th0 world were included. Most
would helP make better use of

I current exhibit to tell the com-
been made in the past.

A similar banquet is held in
Piete story of the APPaloosa the spring after the ASUI e]ec-
horse in man's history. tions.

The Faculty Women's club

will help host the first opening.
Regular open hours for the mu-

sssm for the oorrsni academic QuldeS QOne
year will be from 2 to 5 p.m. on

Thursday, Friday snd Saturday TerripOrarjiy
of each week.

The museum committee is

composed of Dr, Alfred Bowers, The Student Union is tempor-

[
————— —— -- arily out of Kampus Keys but

V'. / ZJ T should have more by the end

P I of this week, according to Jim

get F~r FrZga~ Faucher, Sigma Chi, distribu-

tion manager.
The annual SPur Nickel Hop Kampus Keys,' student di-

wjll be held in all women s rectory published yearly by

living groups Friday from 8 members of Blue, Key, have

to 10:30 p.m. been on sale in the SUB for the

University men are invited last week.
»sjt women's living groups Foi]owjng meetings with Blue

aad dance with the girls at a Key and Mortar Board, who are

cost of five cents for every se]ling the Keys, extra director-

]5 minutes, according to Jan- les will be placed in the ASUI

It Berry, Kappa. office, Faucher said.

MUney from the dance will This year the Keys are also

"e»ed for expenses of the being soM in <lowntown Moscow.

Spurs, national women's serv- The town has been divided into

jce honorary to be used in nine sections which will be can-

The money will send Spurs vassed by Blue Key members

IU regional conventions and this week, Faucher said.

Provide Christmas favors for price for the Kampus Keys

«itman Hospital and the Op. are 75 cents for students and $1

4 partun]ty School, said Miss for anyone not attending the

Berry. University.

"Winds Of Change"

man, wildlife manager.
Virtually the same committee

has worked'together for the past
seven years in planning the de-

velopment of the museum,

tatives Meet
hoolLeaders

ities to be found at the Univer-

sity.
About 20 high school student

body presidents and their dates
were welcomed to the Crystal
Room of the Owyhee Hotel Sat-
urday morning. That afternoon
they were taken to the Utah
State-Idaho game as guests of
a University student.

Dr. Gittlns Speaks
Dr. Arthur Gittins, Executive

Board advisor, keynoted the
morning sessions. emphasizing
the importance of a college ed-

ucation. He told the students of
the high quality of education at
Idaho.

Dr. Gittins said there are
three ways a high school gradu-

ate can prepare for a job, in-

cluding on-the-job training in

business, technical training in a

trade school, and a college edu-

cation. He placed emphasis on

the value of the latter.
According to Carl Johanessen,

Sigma Omicron Beta, a Univer-

sity representative, closeness of
student-faculty relations, the in-

formal atmosphere and the false
image of the University as a

party school were among the

subjects discussed in the ses-

sjons.
The University "recruiting"

film "Keystone to the Future,"
was shown to the students.

Accord]ng to Jlm Johnston,
ASUI president and another stu.

dent attending, the high school

students seemed to be im-

pressed. Some indicated they
weren't aware of the facilities
available at the University until

the session, he said.
Representing the University

were Bill McCann, SAE; Gerald

Huettig, off campus; Cathy Ly-

on, Campbell; Carol Hussa,

Hays; Larry Grimes, Beta;
Rick Fancher, off campus; Sue

Rasmuson, Kappa; Keno John-

son, Phi Delt; Carl West, Phi

Delt; Pat Cobb, Hays, and Fred
Freeman, Sigma Chi.

High schools having repre-
sentatives were Borah, Council,

Cascade, Kuna, Bishop Kelly,

Boise, Twin Falls, Kimberly,

Gooding, Glenns Ferry, Melba,

Fruit]and, Emmett, Payette,
New Plymouth, Weiser, Mid-

vale, Meridian, Middleton, Cald-

well and Nampa.

NEW BUILDING FOR IDAHO—
building Io be built on the sain

places the old Lewis Court. The

given Friday by the Advisory C

lnternati
To FeatU

By VIRGINIA MILLER
Argonaut Staff

International participat i o n

and cooperation is the theme
of a model United Nations ses.
sion to be held during the In-

ternational Students Day Sat-
urday and Sunday in the SUB
ballroom.

Foreign and American stu

dents, representing 50 countries

will discuss the session topics,
"Admission of Red China to the

United Nations" and "Apartheid

Policy of South Africa," ac-

cording to Pat Oberoi, off

campus, committee chairman.

The weekend celebration will

give Americans the opportunity

to become more familiar with

foreign customs by featuring a

Violinist, Pian
For Public Con
Two noted University of Illinois

faculty musicians, Paul Rolland,

violinist and professor of mu-

sic, and Howard 'Karp, pianist,
will present a public concert and

clinic workshop Nov. 22 and 23.

Their appearance is sponsor.

ed jointly by the music depart-

ments of the University of Ida-

ho and Washington State uni-

versity,
Professor Rolland is a grad-

uate of the famous Franz Liszt

Academy of Music in Buda.

pest. He was solo violinist of

the Budapest Symphony and

has appeared as recitalist and

soloist with symphony orches.

tras in Europe, the Near East,
and in America.

Founding Member

Rolland is a founding mem-

Sports League
Is Organiring

A meeting to organ ize a
men's sports league for on-

campus organizations will be

held Thursday at 7 p.m. in the

Student Union Bucket.
Player restrictions, schedul-

es, officials, facilities, and the

opening sports, will head the

list of topics to be discussed

Foreign Correspond eAt 7Q Talk Friday
for Elegant following the ad- according to Jim Freeman,

dress in the Appaloosa Lounge chairman of the Coffee Hours

of the Student Union Building, and Forums Committee.
O tic of the six best American

Ui cjgn correspondents, Robert
Elegant, will address stu-

dents and faculty members at a
I'uhlic Events program Friday
It 9 a.m. in the Memorial Gym-
tiasium.

Classes will be dismissed sec-
flu<I period for the address.

"Europ'e and Asia: The Winds

oI Change," wil] be the topic of

Elegant's speech.
He is the chief of Newsweek's

Centra] Europe bureau. Elegaiit
started his career by winning a

Pulitzer traveling fellotvship at
jjie Columbia School of Journal-
ism in 1951.

lteports Sino-Soviet Break
]tt 1961 he tvas the first news-

»tt to report the outbreak of the
Sino-Soviet quarrel in 1960, and
"0 Produced the first story on the
UomP]ete withdrawal of Soviet ex-
Perts from Communist China.

HUIore assuming his present post
Us Ccmral Europe Bureau chief
m ]962. Elegant served 10 years
» a correspondent in Southeast

Asia.
He is director of an area cover-

Ing Germany, Eastern Europe

and Scandinavia.
Elegant was awarded the Over-

seas Press Club Citation for the

best magazine reporting from

abroad in 1961.

William J. Ledever, author of

"A Nation of Sheep," rated Ele

gant as one of the six best for-

eign correspondents.

Because he is fluent in Chinese,

.Japanese and German, Elegant

has been able to speak directly to

the peoole in the areas he has

covered.
Elegant was a war correspond-

ent in Korea until the end of hos-

tilities there.
He is a 1946 graduate of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania and holds

two advanced degrees from Co-

lumbia University —an M.A. in

Chinese and Japanese languages,

history and literature, and an M.S.

in journalism.

There tvill be a coffee hour

, dhhho
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT —Robert S. Elegant, foreign

correspondent for Newsweek magazne, will address stu-

dents on "Evrop'e and Asia: Winds of Change" in the fttje-

morial Gymnasium Friday. Classes will be dismissed second

hour for Ibe speech.
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.~'.'uilding t~o Stress
:P.uncfiona/ )Design

~

~II, „'«!>j,':.'~,=:— — Approval to draft the final working drawings of
——— m Ii, i iIil',I:",:. 'i']'=;-':)";::-'',':] the new Art and Architecture Building by the Advisory

II I, I',">-::j'.:, -. '„i Council for the State Permanent Building Fund Friday,

IIIII l
.. -".,-:-i,;.'O'I brought the 0470,000 structure one step closer to being

, y a reality on the campus.

The last State Legislature al- ment of art and architecture.

located $475,000'rom the Per- commended the arel:itects on

- I—,
~

~

' manent Building Fund for the their understanding of the de-

(QQJiI"'= building which is scheduled to partment's needs and the func

be ready for the start of school tional aspects of the structure.

in the fall of 1966. "It is not possible," he said,

The four-story, brick-faced "to care for present enroll-

sisociom will occuPy s Poriio ments, hoy the sPace ooi wo k

of the present Art. building, a requires, allow for forseeable

I+, ls frame structure built in 1911 and growth, and spend one cent of

called Lewis Court. The old our limited budget for show.

building, which will be removed, This building must be looked

.--,:~~~ze ~ had a checkered career, being upon solely as a workshop for

variously a sawdust-floored training students in the fields

fieldhouse, stock pavilion, tern- of art and architecture. I am

porary dormitory, and, since not bothered by the simplicity

An architect's drawing pictures the new art and erchitectvre 1939, a classroom-laboratory of this building —we rely on our

e site as the present art facilities. The $475,000 building Ie- building housing the Department graduates to advertise their

okay to draft final working drawings for the building was of Art and Architecture. school."

ovncil to the Stale Permanent Bvildlng Fund. The new building, designed bv

gether again for the first time

the department. It will be es-

e oce UN
sentially a laboratory building g'pg
devoted to studio spaces for arts

and crafts drafting rooms for

y sho w, a soccer game in a soccer game Sunday after- architectural majors, office

and characteristic dances of noon at 3 p.m. at MacLean spaces 'or the staff, a small

each country represented, said Field. readjng room and the necessary

Oberoi. Three one-act plays, folk dan- services.
Six senior coeds moved into

Displays ces, songs, magic acts, and Two small classroo f r ]ec- e newly completed H o m

International Student Days is guitar p]ayers wi]] entertain 4 re pmposes will b included
Management House last Thurs-

being held for the first time at during a variety show Sunday in this building. Large lecture
day, eight weeks behind sched-

Idaho said Obesroi, evening. Oberoi hdicated that t ght i this division wil] be
""'ll

foreign students will be refreshments will follow the fin- scheduled in the new classroom
he six home economics ma-

recognized and have the oppor- a] presentation of the two-day b i]ding now under construction
jors are the first students to oc-

tunity to set up displays on the event. across the street.
cupy the new building.

second floor lobby of the SUB -~}]-activities for Internaflon- Utl]]tacan Structure
The two-level dwelling pro.

during the program. al Students Days are sponsored Th b ild'll b
vides living quarters for eight

The new building will

A fashion show in the Borah by the ASUI and are free of I I, tlt fl ]] women students and their head

Theatre Saturday evening will charge
strictly'utilitarian; floorts, wa s, resident, Mrs. C. Janet Lathem,
and ceilings will be exposed

feature 20 different costumes. Members of the International t bl h f' fl
head resident for the first se-

concrete or block. The first floor

Following the fashion show a Students Days Committee have h ]] d, h

' mester.
halls and the reading room are

foreign movie entitled "Wed- sent to the various count ies rep h 6 I t ] f' h d
The coeds will utflize the fa-

the only completely finishe

resented for information on their L h f Q b ld
cilities, for home management

Foreign students from both poiicy, Oberoi said.
areas. Lighting of the building earning for a pemod from ssx

the University and Washington Members of the committee
' o eight weeks.

State University will participate jnc]ude John Cotton TKE'r- .. ' Because of the plum be r s

' S kl'k ff s a d
artificial, light to make classes strike this fafl work on the

~ ~ president of Cosmopolitan Club; ~ y ." "'" 'tructure was delayed more

Judy Heidel, French; Melanic, ' '" '" three weeks. The first six weeks

ber of The American String ];ams FarmHouse; and Debbie ~ Management House.The building will be sited on

10 years was editor of its mag- D R b H s k head of, The six coeds living in the

r. o ert osac, e site, it wifl be somewhat higher

azine, "The American String socia] sciences is faculty advis-
House now are: Barbara Wolf.

Teacher." Now president of the or for the group
than the new classroom buj]«ng kiel, Janet ponsness, Anita How-

association, he is well known,
but considerably lower than the land, JoAnne Sunde]], Ar]ene U]-

on the American scene as a
gymnasium tower. Thus, it will tican, and Virginia Ne]son.

teacher, clinician, and organiz-
help to complete the new mafl Comp]et]on date for the new

er of national and regional work ~0/ / Y pg eeK which is Presently taking final structure had originally been

shops for string teachers. ~
shape with the additions of the set for the opening of schoo] in

Lecture Tons
Physical Sciences Building and ]ate September

During the spring of 1960 he
the new Classroom Center "All women to receive a de

lectured and performed in Aus.
The original Lewis Court and gree in home economics from

tria, Hungary Vugos]avia, Tur- ~l e Clnne the Administration Building the university are required the

key and Israel under a U.S.. were both designed by Tourte]ot- 'live in'eriod," Mrs. Florence

State Department appointment
ews for chai men Pthsj- ite and Hummel, Predecessor to Aller, course instructor, said.Interviews for chairmen

and as a specialist in the field tdons for Ho]]y Week ~] be ~n- the fl~ which is designing tile Former Infj,mary

of string instruct jon He js the ducted tonight in the Student Un- Art and Architectural building

author of various aspects of don Sawtooth Room at 6:30 p.m. Char]es F. Hummel, father of Since 1938, women taking the

violin p]aymg and teachmg. Committee personnel will be Frederick, C. Hummel and home management course have

Karp received his Bachelor selected on the basis of forms grandfather of Charles F. Hum- been living in a frame build-

of Music degree from Oberlm completed and turned in to the me] both members of the pres- ing, once a private home, and

Conservatory and has sp e n t ASUI office in the SUB. Forms ent firm —was a pioneer archi- ter the university Mammary.

two e s m graduate school at are available from that office — tect in Maho. His firm was also e o e age m en t

th J lli d S hool of Music as or from sophomore Ex:;ended responsible for the State CaPitol

a scholarship student of R,osian Board rerpresentat ives at all building. Jedd Jones and Ches-

Lhevinne. He was a faculty»"I"g groups ter Shawver, members of the at the university in 1920.

member of the University of To Be Dec. 7-12 firm, 'ttended the University Features of House

Kentucky for eight years. The annual Holly Week wdl be of Idqho Some of the features of the

Fulbright Recipient held Dec. 7-12, according to John Fills Needs new Home Management House

During 1960 he was a Ful- Cooksey, Sigma Chi, sophomore Cotvtmentjng on the design cf include: contemporary func-

bright recipient, spending the class vice president and general the new building, professor T. tional design —open plan; in.

year in Vienna arid giving con- chairman. J. prichard, head of the depart- side entrance, featuring a large

certs in Austria and Hungary Dick Rush, sophomore presi- planter, protected open stair-

with violinist Paul Rolland. dent, indicated that all persons way, and a guest powder room;

Sunday at 4 p.m. Rolland trying out for committees will ZIJ+ + a living room 23 feet by 16 feet

and Karp will present a public probably be put on at least one Student QeetZn featuring sloping ceiling with

recital in the Recital hall of the committee.
dark beams and a drop ceiling

University Music Building. The "We'e planning several new AS]JI prcsjt] " ' +" over the stairway.

Program will include the Sonata additions to Holly Week, but and Bill McCann„E-Bo~ mern-
The adviser's suite includes

in G Major, OP. 78 by Brahms, these won't be definite unti] the bers, will rePresent the Umver-
a living room with combine

the Sonata Concertante, by the commatee chaiIImen are se- slty at the first national mnven-
built-m case and desk, a bed-

contemporary American corn. ]ected," Rush said.

poser, Leon Kirchner, and the There is the possjbflity sever- 2»n " - storage closet, and a private

Sonata in A Major, Op. 47 by al bands will perform through- ma c P" ' 'ath.
Beethoven. out the week. There may a]so be ASGUSA stands for Assoc]at The upstairs has vinyl tile

Al] teachers and students are a special enftertainment ses- Student Governments floor coverings for all uncarpet-

invited to attend the c ] i" I c sion at the SUB Friday night. he "it ' ed areas.

workshop to be held in Bryan jrfdjcated
McCann, SAE.

Hall, Washington State Unjver- 14 Committees The Universay joined the group e mmg room ea r

sity, Monday, at 10 a.m. About 14 committees wi]l be last sPrjng after attending the
and silver, plus a "pass throug

organized. These inc]ude those organizational meeting. servin unit to the kitchen.

BLIJE KEV MEETING SET fo" the dance, the band, public- Previously Idaho had been a
There is also a laundry chute

B]ue Key wi]I ho]d a meet- 'ty, decorations, cleanuP, light- member of another college stu-
~ to the utility room below.

ing attd sottnd, pictur "s and in- dent government organjzat]oit

in Thursday at 12.30 p.m. m
termission, fashion show, out- but wjthrew because the group ast nook is li ht,

the Student Union Building to ' became political, said McC m The breakfast noo is ig

collect a]1 unsold Kampus s ~ g p~mores, queen,
' airy, and has six windows.

wreaths. caroling and the pre- SGUSA is a Iton-politica] as-
U- h d kit h

Keys and money received by sfpcjatlon he said
The U-s ape .i c en sa es

members of the honorary.
steps, according to si. I

s I 'msmi fghfg Pot I

'lg,

pt .
Ic
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Ell Oath ellThe Bucket of the Student Union

Building has taken on an added sparkle
lately, at least part of the time.

Thursday night the piano was by the
fireplace in the Bucket, and someone
was playing what seemed to be in im-

promptu performance. Coke-drinkers,
card-players, and even studiers seemed
to enjoy the live music.

By the weekend the piano was gone
from the bucket ...but for a good
cause. The piano was essential for the
stag. dance held in the Dipper.

Where, though, is the piano most of
the time, since it isn't in the Dipper
and it isn't in the Bucket?

Investigation shows that the piano,

when not being used for a specific func-

tion, is stored "in a room."
Why, I wonder, isn't that room the

Bucket, next to the fireplace? Various
committees have been working for more

than a year to induce students to use

facilities at the SUB. Last semester

they even went so far as to dim the
lights and install a jukebox. Maybe a
fire in the fireplace and a piano would

do the trick.
Why doesn't someone ask the ASUI

office and see about storing the piano

there?

The Argonaut Asks,
Associated Collegiate Press

Official publiosli»n»f the Associated Students of the Unlvet-
sity»f Idaho, issued every Tuesday sad Fridsy»! the e»lies'e
yesr, Entered as second class mslter sl the post office st Mos-
cow, Idaho.

campus: "I think the legis.
lat»rs already had their mtud
made up b fore they ever
came uP here. They know h»w
much will be spproprisfcd
anyway, just because we buf.
ter their bread doesn't mess
they'l appropriate any morc.»
B»b Hofmam, senior,

Sig: "My feeling is that ab
student association with the leg.
islstors on a personal
should be closely supervised es
far as topics which are br»IIgbr

up by the student arid the slm
dents who bring up these li>p.

ics The students should ki>pw

what they'e talking sbcut
Most of them don't know enough
about specifics 1» discuss wjrb

any value."
Leroy Vierck, sophomore, pbj

DeR: "I think it did help rely.
uons. The leg>slat»rs got to see
better what the school is like,
sud a lot of them don't realize
how much is up here. I think

if we do get more money Up

here people will realize that we

do have a school, even though

it is so far out of the way."
Don Horning, grad. student,

off campus: "I definitely think

it helped. When the legislators
get t» see the students and see

their interest, it helps relations—brings them closer 1» the

problems of the students"
Jan Harms freshman Lii>d

icy: "I'd say it probably help.

ed. I suppose it gave them a

better idea what the college
needs and where the money is

spent."

enough to try t» see what »ur

problems are."
R»n Scott, freshman, Campus

Club By hostmg the legislat
ors we showed more interest
and were a better help than if
we had shown no interest at all,
I think it did help in showing

our hospitality toward them,
and also our interest in the
workings of the government."

Harold Brackebusch, sen.
lor, »ff campus: "I think if ii
didn't impress them it should

have, and it was a real good
Idea. If, any of them are open
minded at all, they would re.
alize the things we need up
here."
Ed Baker, junior, off cam-

pus: "I thought it was a waste
of time, as far as relations are
concerned. The legisaltors
know that the majority of stu-

dents who are interested were
going to try to impress them"

Donna Gibson, lunior, Alpha

Phi: "I think a dinner would

have been better for both the
students and legislators. But, I
think probably it achieved the

purpose it was meant for."
Bill Kenaon, sophomore,

Willis Sweet: "Yes, I think it
helps in that the students can
express their views. Besides
we got good food that day."
Shnr»n Virgil, sophomore, off

campus: "Yes, because if they
didn't go into the houses they
wouldn't be getting the student
opinion on the needed

approp-

riationss. And we need the
money. I think the students

'ouldhave doll'e more,'ow-
ever. Some students didn't even
know the legislators were going
to be here until they were here."

Stanley Auirey, junior, »ff

IF
I I; 1 ili;li;Irl ', I' 4 "

Today's Question: Do you

thmk the student participation

in hosting the legislators, spe-

cifically during breakfasts at

the living groups created a

better image of the college as

»ur request for appropriations

goes before the legislature this

year.
Penny Gale, junior, Alpha

Phi: "I think it definitely will

help because it showed the stu-

dent interest in the University

and I think if the legislators

know we are mterested enough

in our University to try to per-

suade others, they will give us

all their help."
Dennis Eklimd, senior, »ff

campus: "As far as I'm con.
cerned the biggest help we'l
have concerning appr»pria-
ti»us is winning the football
games... Seriously, why did

we host the legislators in the
Student Union Building which

we built through student
fuudst We should have host.
ed them iu the Temporary
Classrooms which»ur state
provides."

Mel Cook, sensor, Phi Delt:
'I think it was 0 good idea. If
ou are going to sell anything,
ou should deal directly with the
roduct, and the students are
e product of the University.

f the University is to be sold,
e students should do the sell-

ng."
Janet Tollefsen, junior, off

am pus: "I didn't have any
irst-hand experience but even
rom the outside the idea seem-
d good. It showed the legisla-
rs that students are interest-

d in the University and its fu-

ure. Also, it shows us that the
ongress men are interested
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Advertising Msnager ... Richard Kuhn
News Editor .............'.............,........Le» Je!fres

Copy Edit»r ........................................Ellen Ostheller
S»clsl Editor ...,...............................Jane Watts
Sl>»rts Edit»r ......................Jack Msrstisil
Head Phot»grspher Randy Morton
Reporters ....................................................Dsve Schmirlcr,

Susan Smith, Diane Siohe, Helen Black, Helen Rsdsliff.
Jean Monroe, Cathy Tilzcy, Jeanne Lyon. Ruthy Revelli,

Genny Miller. Rsy Givens. Margaret Reed. Bonnie Sword,
Roger. Anderson.
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For Panel
U Students Are Chosen
Four Idaho students were They attended by invitation at

chosen to serve on a panel Fri- the exPense of the Boise Cham-

Secoiid Annual Bus- ber of Commerce. Selection of
b

Johnston, FarmHouse; Larry istration.
Leaders

Grimes ai>d Owen Pipal, Beta,
imd Wayne Wilmer, off-cam. Leading the discussions were

pus. Eight students from the 1313 five Boise businessmen aud one

Idaho, Oregon, aud Utah a a e iy, a", usmess-

man. From Boise were Thi>m-
schools represented, served on

the two different panels Friday as Frye, president of e a o

afternoon at the H»tel Boise Bankers Association; Robert K.
Timothy, vice president, Moun-

tain States Telephone o.; y
ship depended on being selected

Radchiff, security an a y s t,
chairman of one of the discus.

; W.
sion groups which stu en Schwabacher and Company;

H. Burke, group manager, Ai-

rmen lied Stores orpora ion an
noon sessions. Group chairmen

> Commerce. Attending from Salt

attended 0'e all-day session
son. vice president, Economist.
First Security Corporation.

JOb Inter VEeI08 Tax structure

$+Iregufe/At Cp Among subjects discus s e d

Plppemep! la!pry!!ps py peppy y s>f+p LI+n++
uled for the week of N»v. 16

through 20 have been anno>meed

py plypyy yy. Mille!, pl!cern!a! P/1 u N>s
85lg'oordinator.

Over 350 students attended a

Nov. 18-Central Inlelligei>ce "fast" and "slow" dance in the

Agency, Porilmd, Ore., Engl- Student Union Saturday night

neering; Boyd, Olofso>i & Com- from 8 to 11:30 p.m.

pa>>y, Sum>yside, Wash., Place- The purpose of the dances,

ment; peat, Msrwick, Mitchell which were sponsored by the

and Company, Portland, Ore., SUB Dance Committee, wss to

Placement; Hysicr Company, promote stag attendance.

Engineering; The Trane Com- "The dances were pret t y

ptu>y, La Crosse, Wisconsin, much a success," said Leonard

Engineering. Hart, Delta Chi, commit t e e

Nov. 19-Bureau of Rcclama- chairman. There were not quite

tion, Boise, Ei>gii>eerlng; Pacific as many stag girls there as we

Gss al>d Electric Company, San hoped there would be, he said.

Francisco, Calif., Engineering; The "fast" dance was sched-

The Trane Company, Engineer- uled for the Blue Bucket with

ing. music provided by the Para-

Nov. 20—FMC Corporation, dons, a group from Upham.

Ssn Jose, Calif., Engineering; A "show" dance was held in

Pacific Gas tu>d Electric Com- the SUB ballroom, with music

pa>iy, San Francisco, Calif„Eri- by the Ambassador Quar t e t

gii>eerlng, and Soil Conservatl»n from Washington State.

Service, Boise, Idaho, Engineer- A single 50 cent ticket ad-

ihg. mitted students to both dances.

The

~o..i.en.l,.'..eeee
By Jason

were the Idaho iax structure

slid the effects'f income tax

cuts on the national level.

Dr. Nelson told the group

that statistics c»ncerning the

per capita hie»me of Idah»ans

are misleading partly because

of the lower cost of living in

some areas of the state and

partly because of inaccurate

figures.

I'~
II. COlli:I

PLIbli

The budget committee of the Idaho Legislative
Council began meeting yesterday at Boise. Whether
they began hacking at Dv. Theophilus'25 million dol-
lar budget request fov the University is not known.

However this yei«vequests are expected to total
;.vou»d $160 million l»v the operation of State agencies
i» the next biennium. 'I'wo years ago total requests were
$112,355,303. These vequests weve trimmed to appro-
;>viations totalli»g $101,900,000 when they passed the
l.egislatuve. Some tvimmi»g is inevitable. The big ques-
lion is how much a»d fwhere.
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TODAY
Holly Week Committee Inter-

views —6:30 p.m., Sawtooth
Model United Nations —7 p.m., y

Pine.
Mortar Board —5 p.m„Ee- p

da-hoo th
Drama Department —8 p.m., I

Ballroom. th
I.K.'s —9:30 p.m., Spalding i
Navy Battalion Staff—7 p.m.,

Pow Wow. c
WEDNESDAY

Faculty School of Religion —I
6 p.m., Pend d'Oreille

Moscow District Campfire —t»
12 p.m., Pend d'Oreille

Alumni Advisors —4 p.m., t
Sawtooth

Indoor Recreation —6:30 p.m.,
Pine.

Publicity Area —6:30 p.m.,
Russett

Home Demonstration Holly
Show —all day, Ballroom

Spurs —5 p.m., Kullyspell
Campus Union Party —7 p.m.,

Cataldo.
THURSDAY

Westminster Foundation
7:30 p.m., Sawtooth

Housemothers —1 p.m., Blue
Dining Room

Student Judicial Council —3

p.m., Pine
Idaho School Trustees Asso-

ciation —10 a.m., Lobby
Panhellenic —6:45 p.m., Ee-

da-hoo
Agriculture Experiment Sta-

ti»n Luncheon —12 p.m., Silver

Fflueatiorr, Asks $67 Million
Educ;It»>n alone is asking for $67 million this year

compared with $40 million approved by the last Legis-
lature.

Tl;.. how m»ch:hat is cut from the requests depends
lavgely on a chan:,= i» u,iv State tax structure. Several
of the Legislators un campus last week expressed hope
fov the passini'f a S lite sales tax. Most of them, how-
evev, were cs,:!ious iii pointing out that although the
atmosphere may be favorable to a sales tax, much de-
pe»ds on the individual bill that is offered.

What if the sales tax fails again?
Idaho as .y state would then be faced with the same

dilemm~ as !." past:essions. Several University offi-
cials have t »u the Argonaut that they are afraid that
Idaho educatioi. «.y»»ot maintain present standards with
a cut as:.eveve as the one in the last session.

HONORARY TOURS LAB
Mu Epsilon Delta, pre-meri.

ical honorary, toured Deaconess
Hospital in Spokane Ock 28.

Jerry's Beeline

Service

Campus

Barber Shop

on the Pullman Highway

Just NORTH of Campus.

,pp!

p!Il>I
p

'iy!p

SAFUS JEWELERS (
515 South Main II

Amerrd Constitution debt IimitP
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS IL OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery RepairEconomi.".6 have suggested that Idaho could safely
increase '.:;-. constitutional bonded indebtedness limit.
This ivfyu..i ~liow bond issues for specific purposes if
it we;c done. But in so doing the issue would go to the
people, both to amend the Constitution and to pass the
specific bond issue.

Thus two hurdles would have to be cleared. Idaho
voters have shown a conservative tradition. Many are
opposed to deficit spending —by the National govern-
ment as well as the State.

The problem doe. not rest with the Legrislatorh
alone. It is all of our problem.

Next To The Perch

Even thoug

I'illlyl

'Lily,'%IIIIIly

II,

'!

yy

We are told vhat idaho's per capita income is the
lowest of the 14 western states. Idahoans, like other
American's are generally unwilling to sacrifice their Service '

Mew Music...Mew
Sheet Music, Band Books, Method

standard of living.
But if it comes to sacrifice, let's not let education

be p»t on the block.
I

p!~ ~ y !R%
I

~M
.,":,I':
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Books, Reeds,

Oils, Accessories. Buffet, Selmer, Olds, Gem-

ei II re . Bund Bach Si net. Guitars Ban-
1.You can c»i

yy! Iy s yyp,

414 SO. MAIN TU 3-6541

3. You thou8
that. But
didn't thi

IE „I

Arrow paddock Club in a collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar ir>

2 seconds —flat. That is, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, lorig.
staple Supima"-> cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized" labeled to keep it that wsy
White, colors, checks and stripes, $5.00.Arrow Paddock Club,

8a bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. 1

~I,.

„I~
fd,l> 7"~X",Ikl

Cp1

I l,li; s. s'e'>i ' '!
~ERO>ff'-'us a

little suap into this
Paddock Club

5. Here I s
ways of
the fieM
string or
end aire
respoi>siIt's in the collar where you'l appreciate it-

ut never notice it! You can see for yourself for
we have I> complete collection of these famous
ARROW shirts in a wide variety of white, colors,
checks and stripes to choose from. If you like
fabric made of long-staple cotton Supima'3... ifyou'e interested in this Bold New Breed of
apparel... you'l like Paddock Club. cr= n

Wh

AN-POWER... the new power-packed
N-POWER'S got the stepped-up pene-

ur staying power a man needs. Goes
ky... dries in seconds. Try itl 1.00

F OLD SPICE S H U LTO N
For inf
For co
your P
hff>npcCRBGHTONS 8 MYKLEBUST'S

The +I
e'll'I

I II

ijjI j IIk>. „.MOSCOW, IDAHO
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os, Mandolins, Harmonicas, etc.

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUMENT REPAIR
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Dodson's have been making girls

happy for 77 years] ...Because

we give you guaranteed values at

consistent low,prices, and we

have the largest selection of dia-

monds in the Inland Empire. As

leading jewelers, you can count

on our integrity and knowledge

as certified by the American

GeIII Society.

1.You can congratulate me. 2. Ism getting married during

Christmas.
Congratulations. I thought you were a

confirmed bachelor. x

ES9 fd Ii

Convenient terms

Use Your College Credit Card

mber 17, 1964
UmvEEISITji op mmo. moscow,

ID'nmer

HOSteSS PrftgrBm
'wo Students Pertictpete

I ro)'eet In Smilmef
@.:' „:@~45,"'." g I

",, '.', ' '"-'( ~ '; in Civil Rights Conference

ostess program applications for a coordinating

'.„':q
~

~P. j ",':,::,::,:-';::::'!:, ~i'::!'j,:; ', bfaufmu, Lhtdtcy; Eay. Dau saut«.

d by Associated committee to Caro] Hussa or p eject and social rules

, Carol Hussa, presidents of indiv]dua] living

t, announ c e d groups by Nov. 19. A four or five

M th dist h g th ]r Pe o campus

member committee w i ]1 be

minister Parttc]pated in a C]vt] sc]es because the Negroes give

the summer pro- chosen this fa]l to coordmate
mas cards to State Hospital

Rights Action Conference Oct. 18 them five per cent of their bus-

' gram was g d by Miss Hus- tbe activities of th
North for use in their occupa-

to 18 in, Seatt] . iness.e.
The project, entitled "Face to So far they haven't been able

y

* „5i ~ ., Face" was sponsored by the to determine the degree of suc-

Pacific Northwest Method is t cess of the boycotts, said Yates.

"The program is essentially questions at the luncheons and
s u y g the revision of social

Student Movement, according The boycott was a good educa-

psrt of freshman orientation," aid in orientatio Th. 1

«]esi Miss Hussa stated.
is s Par- Chan es

to Vates,
tional maneuver for Seattle he

,,s]d Miss Hussa. Hostesses will t]a]]y a stude t tm t
g have been suggested

added.

s u en recruitment Pro- for the AWS cons
'e

chosen from women on cam- gram but maui] to ]nf th
constitution which

will b v

59 I
Seattle has a good potentia]

1
. pus to hold luncheons in their girls, Miss Hussa said.

e oted on by women stu-

De egates for a ghetto because of the high

1 I pus . ~ ' dents during December, said

:.'„" heine

The conference gave the 59 concentration of N g in

prospective freshmen worn- Other AWS Programs

eegates from al] the N th sma]1 area and the increasing

en st Ole University. Other AWS programs which
AWS Hand Book

number of schoo]

pp cat]ons were discussed t th
t.'omen are needed fo

themse]Yes w]th the Negro prob.
rop-ou

'"'" '" Wednesday were Oe Stat, H
WS hand~k comm tte, Mi

IeIns ]n Seatt]e and to Eve wikg
a s saI .

gro fain]]]es, Yates said.

0 should turn in their applications

They were briefed on Seat-

tle's rac]a] problems by Dr.
llC CSS

OII~ ~ i st &M ILAL IALcx %J ations workroom in the SUB.
t John Adams, chairman of the

PubliaheS P FDPSStudy t a m~>„g i„gu,» lum waakaue yswm lan sa sfgfe ami: Jahuslwu; Nlku fash, Watson

mcrease in um e r total lumber production in Jan-

CQI'I Q+ ~ Bob Or h d A SIitton, Mldv I; J dy Waters d + O Pe"
es ay evening,

, d„ t'on in northern Idaho, uary, the lowest month, i
]

for Seattle Negroes. He stated Miss Howard was one of five

„,,d;ng to a study just pub- 57 percent of the production in

at Seattle was far ahead o~ finalists chosen on the basis of

WVCl aVO tiLl CntS CC MLNll tt'any eastern and southern cit- talent charm, po]se and person

ies in preventing racial exp]0']]ty Other fbi,]] ts ~~ Da~

tlatil the late lais's, the high graaiar usa al tha usa la b
occam cwt cc mst tc ba "atd SUB FIIm gree tnf /her te gIXnCe fg get

s us'awa m'happsrd, Gamma Phi; sttrgtu

;' points of ]umber producflon in portion of logs,
on the Idaho CamPus.

I 'undley discussed these sub-

The Dream Girl w i]1 be
Ttfe M]atm] Tr]ad Dance w]I] jects further and reiterated Pi Ph]; and Dorothy Baugh-

N hi 0
Over 500 students saw "Boys would you 1]ke to see at the be he]td for the f]rst time on tbe CORE's dedication to non-vio- mann House,n

ate] 955 mil]Ion board feet ofthelumbe ~ d
The candidat s are: Cheri ig ut f~e of charge last Borah Theatret- U~versityoflakoc~pus Fn. lent methods.

.'eree produced. But during the rn Idah
'.

ed
" Moltke, Pi Beta Phi; Lynda weekend; according to Bob An-

d
"We are trying to im rove

day in the SUB Ballroom.
flew to Seattle to compete in

i. period 1955-1959, the average the Rocky M t ..O th
schikof, A]Pha Chi Omega; erson, Sigma Nu, films chair-

c y oun ains, wi e
the SUB films and romote

'Ihe dance, long a tradition of
Economic Boycott the regional IK contest. The

c„t wns 1,2 billion board feet Midwe t b
'

th ts ein e mos com-
fihns for ASUI students" An-

p the muon@ frat 't]es of Beta He also discussed plans for Mnt st was held at Seattle

" pe: per year.

eta; and Barbara Mason, The show was cinemascope
derson said.

Pi Phl De]ta s]theta and
an economic boycott of the University. Six contestantts

s

es par-

pcspite this promising trend, shipments. Brokers are found to

'nd was shown through a stan- Sigma Ch, +~rat s their
downtown Seattle area. ticipated in the contest. Thr,

s
od tio i t bihfle o I b th

'
o O .

thers are: Barbara Hayden, dard projector thus distorting Barabbas
founding at Miami University, Ox.

g girls were judged on talent,

th t th a ill of To o id b k ound
amma Phi Beta; Jane Mies- the figures slightly, Anderson The film "Bar bb " '1] be ford, Ohio..

"" bathing suits and evening

northern Maho. This problem this study, Wifliams ouflined th

presented by the SUB F b„The jointly sponsored dance will

is examined in a new bufietin, growth of Oe early mflls of, Haglar, Alpha Phi; and Kathy
sem forma] and c]osed to

The leaflet was titled "An Region Convenflon

"The Sawmfl]mg Industry of o th Id ho th o h th R
Reay, Hays Hall. "Ugly American" t A tho

' Be]as phi De]ts S]gma Ch]s and
Appeal to Black and Wh]h Four IK's from the Univer-

Northern Idaho."

; Gloria
" e Ugly American." star- M

~ th i d M
']]ke..."It contamed such

or em a o.

!
try depended so he 9

o, o, Terrie Hall, ring Mar]on Brando and Sandra Th ~~ ~ ~ „„,. statements as Dont shop in
Manano and Ernest Borgmne.

Prepared By W]]]]ams White pine stands.
Alpha Gamma Delta; Celeste Church, will be the SUB film There will be a SUB Film music for the d~. downtown Seattle," "Don't

W Y k

~

Pr~P~~~d by Al] county ~g~~t~ w
m h enny B]e this ~e~k~~d The show ls the Comm]tt e meetmg at 1 P m Guy W]~ ~lat D „ I spend Your mon~y down

E. L, Williams, assistant ag- copies of this

" Delta Gamma; Nancy Sant chi, screen version of the best-sell- Friday in the SUB, Anyone in- Men, and Dean Char]es O. D~ for Personal need or entertain- F ema, Sigm Chi,

rien]turn] economist and assist- hand or it can be obtam
" Pine; and Helen Nortman, For- ing novel by William Lederer' rested m joinmg the commit- er, wi]l chaperone the dmce.

ment" and "Help make Seattle ~ S~ c S ', F

ant forest economist of the Uni- writing to the MaB'
ney are the other candidates. and Eugene Burdick, dealing tee is asked to co~et Dianne

a city of equal opportunity for

versity's College of Agriculture the University for Bu
'he finalist wB] be selected with American influence in Asia. Greene, Kappa.

and College of Forestry, Wild- 430 Th S
'

'ednesday, Nov. 18, and the
IND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS about the percentage of busi-

Survey Slips

'Flgla'ms stsc famtmmd a Da„d
" 'd the next night. Students wha attend the "Ugly rdSIJI Mailinan

toward combining stud mills FLAET gclgncg SEEfnAR
—— — American" will bc asked tc fill

WIGHT'S.

with ccuraaticuai mill opera. tpgttam gmig will prasc„t STAFF LELTER CANCELLED aut survey slips, Anderson said.

ksgivlng ho]i truest]ons on the sheets wifl ]II- App]i

plies of these mB]s he found piant Growth" at the Plant Sci- day, no Staff Letter will be is- elude: "How often do you at- ASUI mailman are now a~ail- Optometrist
~G IL STAYION

generafly owned ence Sefnmar Thur s d a y m
sued Friday, November 27. Any tend the Borah Theatre. down- able in the ASUI office, accord-

ecla s h Icos'I 0.

very ]itOe timber of their own. Room 81, Ag. Science Bufidmg
notices desired for the week of town theaters and drive-ins?

Complete Visual and Lab Services

!

Even though many mills are at 4;10 P.m.
"'ovember 22-28 should be sub- Why do you att nd the Borah, pres]de.

mitted by 8 a.m. or other theaterst Wh]ch fOms The student selected w]11 be CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST
ri e

~
=- — —-' —— pa'd $75 a year to deliver mail Special Attention to Reading Problems

to each living group president

Stsimps

each Friday This entai]s from

one to two hours a week, ac- O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 24S N. Mein

cording to Johnston. ',a

'::,:;w'APTURE

HER HEART
with a

~ ki

I

t

1

I

t

I

c„

ci,

A'Yo

ff thought that find I thought
that. But it turns out Jane
dif]n'I think it.

You never can tell

what girls think,

4. It used to be they would give

vou n hint when they had plans.

Not any more. Now it'

cool, cool, cool.

DOI35ON'5
MOSCOW SPOKANE

Rings

rlI alossoM
Diamond
'I]]fedding

Rings

FQR ALL YQUR
PHQYQS

s m.

4

I,„ I

ere I nm, unseasoned in the
ways of the world, untried in
the fie]f]s of commerce, second
string on the soccer team-
nnd already fnced with grave
responsibilities.

'tvhat are you going to f]o?

You'e lucky to get
ff girl]ikc Jane.

6. ]'m going to get a Living

Insurance policy from

Equitable. It's really great

the way it protects your wife

and kids. And it builds up a

cash vnhie you can use instead

for guaranteed retirement

income.

This new-born fawn and all his kind will prosper. Thanks to

the Federal Wilderness Law, millions of beautiful acres will be

set aside as a perpetual wilderness and horne for wildlife.

Standard Oil welcomes it. Our drilling crews work in close

cooperation with fish and game and wildlife ofBcials. Our

helicopter crews cooperate in forest fire patrol. Standard men

have even gone out of their way to enlarge a breeding pound, or

truck water to drought-stricken animals.

If oil is found, operations are planned with a minimum of

disturbance. Working areas are fenced to protect the animals

...wildlife returns, often increases.

Standard Oil men are good neighbors to the wilderness

When you go ta enjoy the great outdoors

and ifs wildlife, rely on the fnan at the

Sign of the Chevron. He'l help you get

there, with free touring inforfnalion, and

highest quahty S. 0, products for your ear

and boat.

fyy Iftfafmatinn about Living Insurance, see The Mnn from Equitable.

»F complete information about career opportunities at Equitable, see

y<>ffr Placement Officer, or write Io Edward D. McDouga], Manager,

NI»power Development Division.

"e EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

m«fficel 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 1904 304 W. 6th STUQIIQ
Sign ofeyfcellence

~ STANItAR9 QIL Cons]EANY 50F CALIFORNIA

'„ll
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!>assing Sun Devils
Final 1~daho iI argef

Vandal Cage

More Expert

rs Open AI,

cllec To So
The University of Idaho Van-

dal basketball team will take
the maple court for the first
time this year when they meet
the Cougars of Washington State
University in the Memor i a I
Gymnasium Tuesday, Decem.
ber l.

Head Coach Jim Goddard,
in his second season with the
Vandal cagers, said that he felt
that the entire team was in
"excellent physical condition."
He spoke optimistically of his
team's chances of being able to
put together a real fine season.

At Least 3
In commenting on the coming

junior guard from St Mariearies,
Idaho hah also returned to I}e
squad this year. Last year h
was Idaho's leading outsid e
scorer, Goddard is Iooki„g >

I ~

him to be one of the mainstays syt
h the Vandal back court Ihlt
season.

Another of last season's start,
ers who has returned to aid tent

Vandal cause is guard Jay
derson. Anderson, who h a,l,
from Eden, Idaho was
scribed by Coach Goddard
being one of the most capsbI,
if not the most versatile msI
on the team. He went on to say
that Anderson's desire and cpg.
petence make him one of th,
finest ball players he has ever
coached.

Goddard also mentioned g.g

center Larry Rasmussen. "Lsr.
ry is playing a much better

brand of ball in the practice
sessions than he has played u
any time thus far in his coIIegt
carreer", he said. If he cotttitr.

ues to show improvement, he IM

could see some action this sea.
son."

Six players from last year I

frosh line-up joined the Vatrdsi

varsity this year. They are;
guards Rod Bohman, MI4

Wicks, and Byron Stricklatrd;

forward, John James; and cert.

ter, Dave Schlotthauer.

clash with Washington State

Goddard stated that he only

wished that the Vandals could

play the Cougars five times like

they did two seasons ago. "I
know that we could defeat

them in at least three of the

five games."
However, he went on to say

that a lot would depend Upon

just how fast the team would

be able to jell into a working

unit.
"This year the guard posi-

tions will be at least twice as

strong as last season and the

inside will be about fifty per-

cent stronger," he said.
Experience

Goddard attributed the team's

apparent new. found strength to

experience, something which he

said had been lacking in some

areas since he joined the Ida

ho coaching ranks.
Chuck Hepworth, John Ruc-

ker and Jerry Kade, all )umor

College transfers will join the

Idaho hoop squad this year,

Hepworth, a 6-6, 230 pound cen-

ter, is a transfer from Gray's

Harbor, Washington. Rucker, 6-

3, 175, and Skaife, 6-0, 160, both

transfers from Columbia Basin

Junior College, could see

aet-

ioo at the uard spots.
oach Go dard spoke highly

of his 6.7 center, Tom More-

land, "Tom could very well be
one of the best big men on the

coast this year. He has already
proven himself to be an excel-
lent shot and a very efficient
man on the boards. You will

recall that last season he broke
Gus Johnson's individual re-
bound record to capture the
1963-1964 Vandal individual re-

bound record."
However, Goddard continued

by saying that he thought that
Moreland's success this season
would depend upon how much

help he receives on the inside
from his teammates. Idaho's
opponents will be keying their
defenses against Moreland m an
effort to hold down his scoring
and rebounding.

Several other members of
last year's starting line-up have
returned to vie for their respec.
tive positions on the court

Starters Back
Kozak will be much strong

er physically at the forward
position than he has been in

previous seasons, Goddard said.
His jump shows considerable
improvement, so I look for him
to take a considerable amount
of pressure off Moreland's
shoulders."

Ed Haskins, a 6-2, 180 pound

FREEMAN
h time this season an Idaho

arm's reach away with less
ut Saturday's game against

Boise was different than the
defensive halfback Bill Scott

By FRED
BOISE—For the fourt

Valldal victory was but all

than a minute to play. B
Utah State University at
others. That kvas because
made it that kvay.

.yol,UME G9,

,-ore
')gyc

score of the game, In the second

quarter a 16 yarder to McDon-

ald gave the Vandals a two

touchdown lead.
Edwards Starred

USU's Edwards put the Ag-

gies on the scoreboard with a

16-yarder to end Jack Hannum

before a Monahan to Joe Chap-

man pass for 34 yards gave the

Vandals a half. time lead of 21-

8.
In the second half Edwards

played'a big part —running as

well as throwing —for regular

Rudy Curinga who was injured

in the first half. The Aggie soph-

omore quarterback who will en-

ter the hospital for a cartilege

operation after the season, fig-

ured in almost all the Aggie

plays after the half.
IDAHO .......6 15 0 6—27

USU ............0 8 14 0—22

Scoring:
I—McDonald (1, plunge)

I—McDonald (16, pass);
Campbell (kick)

USU—Hannum (16, pass);
Edwards (rush)

I—Monahan (7, rush);
Campbell (kick)

USU—Edwards (2, pass)
USU—Hannum (8, pass);

Edwards (rush)
I—Chapman (34, pass)

The Vandals had lost three

cliff.hangers before this year,
including a 14-7 loss against

Arizona the week before. Sat-

urday,as the clock rolled on,

they were determined not to let

their slim 27-22 margin get

away as they faced the Utags

first and goal on the Idaho

three in the final minute of

play.
"Scooter" Scott in the 'end-

zone defending against Utah

State's left side saw the poten-

tial scoring play coming. Neat-

ly wedging himself between

the onrushing football and the

Utag receiver, he tucked in a

Ron Edwards'ass and was out

to the Idaho 23 before he was

finally brought down.

It was the "Scooter's" fifth

interception since he replaced

injured Tim Lavens against Pa-

cific,
"I'm 'sick. That was a real

shock. I thought our kids played

well enough to win. We got that

vital first down and with about

a minute left. I thought for

sure we'd score. It was a great
defensive move by Scott. He'

the one guy we didn't want to

throw near," Aggie coach Tony

Knapp said after the game.
"Wanted The Ball"

"I wanted that ball," Scott
said, "I watched it from the

time it was snapped. I didn'

see anything else."
Scott's alert pass d e f e n s e

saved the victory Saturday, but

it will take more than Scott to

stop Arizona State's passing of-

fense next Saturday at Tempe.
The Sun Devils have gone

through the air for 306 and 307

yards in their last two games.
Saturday they soundly defeated
San Jose State, who was billed

as the nation's second best p'ass

defensive team.
Saturday, Utah State did sev-

eral things to the Vandals that

other foes have not been able

to do this season.
Most notably, they held off

fullback Ray McDonald's sting

to only 37 yards in 15 carries.
They also —in the second half
—stopped Mike Monahan's op-

tion lateral to his halfbacks
without giving ground up the

middle,
"At halftime we knew we had

to stop the option which was

killing us. We took a lighter

charge and this made a big dif.
ference," Knapp told reporters.

Mac Set Record
Still McDonald set one record

in Saturday's game and neared
two others (most TD's and most

yards rushing). The big soph-

omore tied the all.time season

record for most carries (116 set

by Mike Mosolf in 1961) at a

crucial stage in the fourth

quarter as the Vandals were

trailing 22-21 with a fourth and

one situation from their own 26.

Big Ray dove for the needed

one yard and a play later broke

the record as he gained seven

more, He finished the game with

a total of 127 carries,
For both teams, it was the

quarterbacks who told much of

the tale.
Idaho's Monahan did some

fine running as he led the team

rush effort with 39 yards. But

what set the stage for Scott's

heroics was the quarterback's

ability with the aerial bomb.

A Monahan to Rich Naccar-

ato pass play for 57 yards to

the USU one set up the first
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AAU Meet

Rounds Out
O'. Schedule

Idaho's harriers closed out

the 1964 cross country sched-

ule in the Northwest AAU

Championship meet at Seattle

agamst strong competition Sat-

urday.
Idaho's best performance

was turned in by freshman Ted

Quirk, who took 17th in the

meet with a time of 32.32-2.01
seconds off the winning time

of Washington State's Chris

Westman.
Paul Henden placed second

for the Vandals and 19th over-

all. His time was 32.36.
Charles Fleiger and John

Mynott came through for Idaho

with times of 33.52 and 33.47,

but WSU kept the pressure on

and took the meet with a total

of 25 points.
Earlier this season WSU

beat Idaho twice and accbrd-

ing to track coach Doug Mac-

Farlane, "They haven't lost any

strength since the first of the
season."

Idaho finished second in the

Big Sky Conference Cross

Country championships at Og-

den, Utah last week and took

third in the Inland Empire AAU

National meet the week be-

fore.
Last year the Vandals won

the championship, but could

not muster the strength to turn

the trick twice in a row.
"The three freshmen on the

team this year (Mynott Quirk

and Fleiger) have done an ex-
cellent job for us," MacFar-
lane said, "they have run well

all season long."
Next Yetsr

Next year the outlook may be
a little brighter for MacFar-
lane. "I will have to find a cou-

ple of replacements for the two

fine runners that finished out
their eligibility in Seattle, but
I have my eye on some boys
and hope to have some more
good frosh prospects out next
fall," MacFarlane added.

"Chances are," the coach
continued, "the end of the next
season will find Idaho back on
tcp of the pile."

jUP AND OVER —Vandal quirt
yardage neechd for art Idaho f
42, and Bo'b Umemura, 20. V
play develop.

erback Ntike Monahan vaults
irst down over the heads of
andal Steve Buatto, 51, attd U

high into the air to pick Up the

Utah State's Tom Crulckshank,

tag Ron Sbranti, 89, watch the

Opens Sixth IM Sport

Phi Belts Leading Race Weber Fails
MSC Winsfifth with 5655 after winning

the swimming tournament.
Volleyball

With the completion of the
first two nights of action, each
team had played one match.

Thursday's play ended with
SAE over Phi Tau, 15-1, 15-4;
Delt over ATO, 15.9, 15-10; The-
ta Chi over Beta, 9-15, 15-1, 15-

5; Phi Delt over Delta Sig, 15
0, 15-7; Lambda Chi over Fiji,
15-10, 15-8; LDS over Sigma
Chi, 15-13, 15.3; Delta Chi over
FarmHouse, 15-7, 15-8; TKE
over Sigma Nu, 18-16, 15-7.

Wednesday
The first night of action re

suited in Lindley beating Willis
Sweet, 2-15, 15-10 and 15-10.

Other scores were Upham-2
over TMA-2, 15-9, 15-7; Chris
man over McConnell, 15-9, 15-4;

Gault over Shoup, 15-4, 15-6;
Borah over Campus Club, 15-5,
154; Chrisman-2 over McCon-
nell-2, 16-4, 15-11; Gault-2 over

S ho up-2, 13-15, 15-2, 15-7; Wil-

lis Sweet-2 over Lindley-2, 7-15,
15-7, 17-15; Campus Club-2 over
Borah-2, 15-3, 15-9; and Upham
over TMA by forfeit.

As Volleyball, the sixth intra-
mural sport of the year,.gets
under way Phi Delt has taken
the lead in the point total race
with 650.5 points.

SAE is the closest challenger
with 634 points and second
place. The Delts are third with

609; ATO, who led the competi.
tion earlier, has fallen into
fourth with 603; and Beta is

breast stroke in 348 seconds

Lindley had two first places,
one in the 50 yard butterfly by
Kirkland in 29,4 and the other

in the diving competition by

Morton.
Fiji won the 150 yard Med-

ley Relay in 1;35.3 to keep third

in the tourney.
Tennis

Kappa Sig took top honors in

the IM tennis tournament, with

Rolf Prydz winning the final

match from Bob Powell, 6-0,

6-0.

Weber State failed in its at.

tempt to block Montana Statt

College from winning the Big

Sky Conference football cham

pionship last Saturday by lot.

ing a 24-0 battle.
Montana State turned two

pass interceptions into scores to

put the game, which was playeji

m 30-degree weather and a snow

storm, on ice.
The game was scoreless dur.

ing most of the first half, but lhe

Bobcats finally put together a

drive late in the half to go in

for a touchdown.

Foy McClung, was the fire

plug for MSC, as he carried for

one TD, kicked a 16-yard field

goal, and booted three extra

points.
The first interception grabbed

by the Bobcats was returned (I

yards by Jim Tuss. It was fol.

lowed minutes later by a stesl

on Bob Stephan's part that was

marked with a touchdown on the

next play.

Idaho-Aggie
Statistics

Individual
IDAHO

Rushing
Player
Monahan
McDonald
Morris
Naccarato
McCullom
Passing
Player
Monahan
Receiving
Player
Naccarato
Chapman
McDonald
Morris
Leyde

Att. Gain
13 73
15 37
6 35
6 16
1 11

Loss Net
34 39
0 37
0 35
0 16
0 11

Paul Centle
Wins Award

Basketball Star
Of l930's Dies

Paul Gentle, quarterback on

Bud Riley's Frosh football team
this season, has been named as

the first winner of the Ralph

Bpejshears Memorial Scholar-

ship.

Att Comp
16 9

Intc Yds
0 146 Wally M. Geraghty, 50, a star

basketball player at the Uni-
versity of Idaho in the 1930s,
collapsed at Headq u a r t e r s
Lunch in Lewiston, Friday and
died in a police car taking him
to the city jail.

Death was from a piece of
food lodged in Geraghty's throat
according to Coroner Wilfred
J, Duclos, The food appeared
to be a piece of steak.

The diminuitive Geraghty was
scoring leader for the Idaho
basketball team in 1936 and was
a member of the all-Northern
division team in 1935.

His older brother, Cyril of
Spokane, also starred in basket-
ball at Idaho. Wally was a guard
on Idaho teams that compiled
so-so won-lost records.

Yds TD
57
64 1
20 1
-6
11

No

1
3
2
2
1

The Memorial award will be
an annual grant to a freshman
of the maximum amount allow-

ed by the NCAA and Big Sky
conference. The scholarship will

be administered through the Un-

iversity. Presentation of the a-

ward will be made by the Van-

dal Boosters.

Team
USU Idaho

Total First Downs 22 15

Net Yards Gained
Rushing 190 137

Naumber Passes
Completed 16-30 9-16

Net Yards Gained
Passing 194 146

Total Offense
Yardage 384 283

Punting Average,
Yardage 3-26.2 5-36,4

Number Kickoff
Returned 4 4

Net Yards Kickoffs
Returned 103 94

Total Yards
Penalized 5-25 6-50

Number Times
Fumbled 5 1

Number Own
Fumbles Lost 1 1

Swimming
Beta won the intramu r a I

swimming tournament by tak
ing first in three events. John
Lukens won the 50 yard free
style with a time of 25.5 and
Frank Burlison took the 100
yard free style in 59.4 to lead
the Betas. A victory in the 200

yard free style relay gave Beta
the over-all win. The final event
time was 1:48.3.

SAE was second in the tour-

ney, followed by Fiji, Phi Delt,
Delta Chi, and Lindley.

Chuck Birchmier won the 40

yard back stroke in 31.9 sec-
onds. Steve Scott aided the Fiji

Mdk effa ~~!"In the whole history of the
University," President Sam
Kaufman of the Boise Booster

group said, "there, has never

been a more devoted and loyal

alumnus than Breshears."

Gentle was named to the all-

Southern Idaho conference team

and led Boise high to one of the

highest scoring seasons in „ev-

eral years. The Aztecs cultivated tomatoes
and used them as food.

This season he helped lea.l the

Vandal Babes to a 2-1-1 mark.
"Gentle did a fine job at quar-

terback for us," Riley said. 'he
runs the power sweep- very well

and handles the ball well."

Taking another
ho-hum vacation
because you think
traveling is expensive'FNORISY'S

American Service

Station

Buy Your

Thanksgiving

Greeting Cards

ij Now j
B

ART EXHIBIT
The Student Union Art Ex-

hibit now showing features wa-

ter colors depicting scenes of
southern Idaho by Fred Ochi of

Idaho Falls. The exhibit will

run through Nov. 30.

aces ARE
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COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTORI

Sheraton-Park Hotel I

I
Washington, D.C. 20008

I
I

Dear Sheraton: Please rush me an application for a
free Sheraton Student ID Card. I understand It will get
me discounts on room rates at Sheraton Hotels 8
MotOr InnS. Good Deali I

I
Name

I
I

I Address g

I s

I I

,95SI t ~ti Mt i

fylaybe not. aut we'l bet that once you'e purchased a csp

Fahrenwsld Chevrolet you'l remember the floe tieatment,
~nd attention you received.

TUNE-UP AND

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR

409 N. Third
TU 2-5131—a

I, e

""---':--'"'':- -- ' "

Ig60 CORVAIR 700 COUPE
A beautiful little red sports coupe fully
e<tuppped with standard transmission, ep<trs

luggage pack radio snd heater snd white
wall tires.. Only

Kenworthy
Tonight Thru 1Vednesday
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NUART
Tonight Through Saturday

At T-g:10

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
609tppz South Main Tuesday
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'Three men play a game

j with the understanding thpt GOING HOME

FOR

VACATIONP

Nake Reservations

EARLY with

the loser is to double the

money of each of the other

two. After three games

each has lost just once and

I each ends Up with $24.
There« is no difference lf you looked st the name for ss long a time

~ I you do the face, you would iemember it lust ss welk 'This is con-
f' by th Dopa t nt of psy h.l.gy of N. Yo,k U.;...s,ty.

With how much did each

I one start.
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NEELY'5

TRAVEL SERVlCE

PH. 2-1282

What ts your answer'
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